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Did a Nazi sympathizer once re prese nt Minnesota in the U.S. Se nate? 
Ernest Lundee n's long career in Minnesota politics cul minated in a fight to stay out of Worl d War II — a nd ca me to a tragic conclusi on. The catastrophic 1 940 pla ne crash that killed U.S. Sen. Erne st Lundee n silenced one of the country's leading opponents of Ameri can interventi on in World War II.  
But it wouldn't be long befor e a sinister clai m emerged about the longti me Minnesota politico: He was sprea ding Na zi propaga nda.  
Lundeen is the unlikely star of the ope ning episode of "Ultra," a hit MSNBC podca st hoste d by Ra chel Maddow that was released last fall. It's about efforts in the 1930 s by extremist right-wing ele me nts in the United States, aided a nd abetted by Nazis, to kee p the nation out of World War II and perha ps even install a fascist regime in Washingt on.  
Jessica Ra ppaport, a high school tutor from H opkins, was riveted by the podcast. She and two ot her readers re cently turne d to Curi ous Mi nnesota, the Star Tribune's community reporting proje ct, to learn more about Lundee n.  
"I've never heard this st ory, and I pretty much grew up here ," she said. "Where was Lundee n from? Was he a spy? What he did — did that have something to do with the plane crash? "  
It's a good question, since even the ba sic fa cts of the story sound like something out of a screenplay — enough t hat Steven Spielberg is pur suing a fil m based on the podca st. 
Lundeen was a Mi nneapolis lawyer who espoused liberal views on dome stic issues and stood fir mly against America n entangle ment s in foreign wars. He connecte d with a well-paid Nazi pr opagandist named Ge orge Sylvester Viereck, who fe d the se nator pro-Ger man speeches to a dvance the goals of Adolf Hitler's Berlin. Lundeen's increasingly cl ose ties to a Na zi agent woul d haunt him in his fi nal days, whe n it appeared his se cret was about to spill out.  
Before it beca me public, however, Lundeen died in a mysterious plane crash in northern Virginia on Aug. 31, 19 40 — the deadlie st civilian U.S. crash ever at the time. It was never entirely clear what cause d the cra sh: A blinding lightning flash? Sudde n wind shear? Disabled pilots?  
All 25 on boar d were killed, incl uding three passe ngers who worked for the FBI a nd the Justi ce Depart ment. We might never know, Washington col umnist Drew Pearson wrote, "w hether G -me n on t he plane tangle d with Lundee n in flig ht, or whether it was an a ct of G od and the weather. "  
People exa mine the wre ckage of the crash i n Lovettsville, Virginia that killed Sen. Ernest Lundeen and 24 ot hers.  
A short-lived victory  
Lundeen was born i n 1878 on a South Dakota farm t o Swedish i mmigrant s. He served i n the Spanish-A merica n War be fore graduating from Carlet on College in Northfield. After studying law at the University of Minnesota, where he was the school's cha mpion orator, he began pra cticing law in Minneapolis in 1906 .  
It wasn't long before he ste ppe d into the political arena. He wa s elected a s a Republi can in 19 10 to the state House re presenting sout hern He nnepi n County. A 1911 legislative ma nual called hi m "a fearle ss and able young ma n" with "an ex cellent record on progressive measures, " such as ele ction re for ms and labor legislation.  
Voters sent Lunde en to Congress in 191 6, but he had barely settled i nto his new job before President Woodrow Wilson asked Congress to de clare war on Ger many. Lundeen was one of the 5 0 in the House who voted no.  
The young congre ssman was castigated as unpatriotic. T he Lake Harriet Commercial Cl ub a ccused hi m of "a di sloyal and se ditious spirit" and dropped him as a me mber. For mer Presi dent The odore Roosevelt, speaking in Minneapolis, called Lundeen a "sha dow Hun." He was defeated in the 1 918 pri mar y. 
Temper s were still running high the following year, whe n Lunde en went to Ortonville, Minn., to speak against U.S. me mbership i n the Leag ue of Nations. A group of men led by the sheri ff hustled him off the platform and took hi m to the train de pot, wher e they locke d him i nto a refrigerated rail car and sent him out of town.  
Resisting 'war fever'  
The inci dent didn't stop Lundeen from seeking office. He suffere d nine straight ele ctoral de feats over 13 years, r unni ng for everything from the U.S. H ouse a nd Senate to gover nor and even chief j ustice of the state Supreme Court. The St. Cloud Time s reporte d in 193 0 that Lundee n "is certainly … the champion de feated candi date in Minnesota." H e finally returne d to Congress , this time as a Farmer-Laborite, in 1 932.  
Lundeen was getting set to run for re-ele ction in 1936 when the Farmer-Labor Party tappe d hi m to replace Floyd B. Olson, who had sudde nly died, as its candi date for the U.S. Senate. He w on ha ndily, tallying 62% of the vote against his Republican oppone nt.  
As senator, Lundeen supported workers' rights, foug ht for une mploy ment insurance and backe d much of Pre side nt Franklin Roosevelt's New Deal. But as war loomed i n Europe, he won fa me as an outspoken oppone nt of U.S. intervention. T he de struction of Jewish shops and synagog ues during Kristall nacht in 1 938 and Hitler's invasions of Cze choslovakia and Poland i n 1939 failed to sway hi m.  
In a 1939 NBC ra dio addr ess, Lundeen sai d he was resolved "never to vote an Ameri can dollar or a drop of A merica n blood into the quarrels of Eur ope. "  
"Nowhere in the country was this feeling more pr onounced tha n in the Upper Midw est," said Doug Rossinow, a n author and history pr ofe ssor at Metropolitan State University who ha s taught extensively on 20t h ce ntury U.S. history. "T o the m it was a replay of the war fever in 1917. "  
As Germany flew bombi ng raids over Great Britain in October 193 9, Lunde en sugge sted it woul d be a good time for the U.S. to seize the British We st Indies i n return for unpaid war de bts. Most in Congre ss thought that absurd, but Viereck was impre ssed.  
Helping a Nazi age nt 
Viereck, who was born in Ger many and be came a naturalized A merican, had been a cquai nted with Lunde en since 19 17. Now, with the Ger man governme nt intent on kee ping the U.S. from joini ng Great Britain and France, Viereck wante d to rekindle that relationship.  
He also knew the se nator was har d up for ca sh — w hich could be rea dily supplie d by the Ger man e mba ssy in Washington. Lundee n had two childr en and kept homes in E dina and Wayzata, as well as in Wa shington, D.C.  
"It's telling that Lundeen was the first person Viereck got inv olved with," sai d Bradley Hart, a Washington-ba sed hi storian whose 20 18 book, "Hitler's Ameri can Friends," pr ovided a lot of material for Maddow's podcast.  
Viereck supplie d spe eches and position papers for insertion i n the Congressi onal Record by about 20 Ca pitol Hill anti-interventi onists, who attacked the Roosevelt admi nistration's pla ns to ra mp up defense spending and establish a peacetime dra ft.  
Then he had the material reprinted and maile d to tens of thousa nds of Americans using franked, postage -free e nvelopes supplied by the congressme n. One Lundee n spe ech wa s sent to 12 5,000 households at taxpayer expense.  
Lundeen's Se nate office beca me "Viere ck's Washington headquarters," a ccording to the 1942 book "Sa botage! The Secret War Against America. " It was where Viereck "conducted most of his busi ness … [a nd] wrote certain i mportant spee ches for Lundeen, w hich the senator delivered on the fl oor of the Senate."  
In March 1 940, Lundeen delivered a spe ech beneat h the Nazi swa stika at a white-tie dinner in New York hosted by the Ger man-American Commer ce board. With him on the plat for m were several Ger man offi cials and D uke Carl Eduard, a spe cial emi ssary of Hitler's.  
Ernest Lundee n's speech to the Board of Trade for Ger man-Ameri can Commer ce in 194 0.  
"It is our duty to cultivate friendly, cordial relations with the great Germa n Rei ch and its people," Lundeen sai d, accordi ng to a copy of the spee ch.  
"Gone too far to g o back"  
The morning of the pla ne crash, Lunde en's se cretary found the senator sobbing in his office.  
"I've gone too far to go ba ck," he said. He continued to cry as she drove hi m to the airport, accor ding to the podcast.  
"By this point, the Viereck story is starting to get out, " Hart said. "I f you're Lundeen, you know two thing s: Your relationshi p with Viereck is pretty deep, a nd your fina ncial relationship with Viereck is very real. It would have been r uinous to have that exposed. "  
Among the debris le ft in the cornfield by the crash was a staine d, 106 -page spee ch Lundeen was g oing to deliver that weekend in Minnesota on Ger man contributi ons to the United States.  
"There is so little foundation for the hysterical cry that Hitler is attacking the world that it would not be w orth me ntioning were it not for the i nvidious intrigue be hind it," Lundeen planned to say.  
And he suggested that Ger many was intereste d only in re claiming the territory it had lost in Worl d War I: "T o this day, Ger many has t o my knowle dge taken no step whi ch was not directe d at, or incidental to, the restoration of pre-1914 Germa ny and Austria."  
Political leaders, shocked by Lundeen's death, rushed t o pay him tribute. Mour ners pa cked the State Capit ol rotunda for his funeral, and he was buried at Fort Snelling National Ce metery with military honor s.  
"In his sta nd against conscription and the New Deal foreign policy, he showe d hi mself a very courageous ma n," sai d Minnesota's se nior se nator, Henrik Shipstead.  
But only a week later, Pearson reported in his nationally syndi cated column that Lundeen was being investigated by the Justice De partment when he died. T he proof was the t hree Justice e mpl oyees on the sa me plane , who were trying to fi nd out "the extent to which Berlin wa s de finitely hooke d up" with the isolationist bl oc in the Senate, Pearson wrote. T he fre que nt visits to Lundeen' s office by Viereck, "a sel f avowed 'frie nd of Adol f Hitler's Ger many,' " had raised suspi cions .  
The col umn created such a furor in Wa shington that the very next day, Attorney General Robert Jackson publicly denie d the Justice Department had been i nvestigating Lundeen. In May 194 1, Nor ma Lunde en went on NBC radi o to deny charges made by Pearson and another columnist, Walter Winchell,  that her late husba nd wasn't a loyal Ameri can.  
"These vilifiers of my husband's me mory waited until his voice had been sile nce d" to attack hi m, she said.  
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover also de nied Lundeen was under investigation, Hart said, "but that's cl early not true." H oover and the Justice De partme nt just wanted it all to go away, he said.  
Details emerge  
Lundeen's a ffiliations continued to be scruti nized during the 1 942 trial of Viereck, w ho was ulti mately convi cted of failing to discl ose his Nazi ties whe n registering as a for eign agent.  
Testimony revealed that despite her protestations about her husba nd's innocence, Norma Lundeen had re moved his files on Viereck shortly after the crash. One of Lundee n's former secretaries testi fied that he was so concerne d about the matter that he sear che d Viereck's brie fcase a nd snuck into the offi ce at night to pore over Lundeen's files.  
The times were desperate, said Rossinow of Metro State, and it was reasonable for pe ople to fear that democra cy was in peril.  
"The governme nt was not in da nger of being overthr own," he said. "That doesn't exhaust the signifi cance or the alar ming nature of what the insurre ctionists were organizing and planning."  
If Roosevelt, an interve ntionist, ha dn't run for an unpre cede nted third ter m, the door may have been ope ned to an alternative perspe ctive on U.S. foreign policy around w hich Lundee n and other isolationists could have rallied, Hart said.  
"These men might have a chieved power," he said. "A nd if so, U.S. history woul d have bee n very differ ent."  
Hart said he woul dn't call Lundeen a spy. "Typically spie s give away classifie d information, but I don't think he w ould have had a ccess to that," he said. "Certainly he hel ped a Ger man age nt of influe nce a nd hel ped with political intelligence."  
The newfound interest in the story, Hart said, "has bee n sur prising and gratifying. Be cause it is a story that pe ople ne ed to know a bout. "  
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PSESS RELEASE By United States Senator, 
Ernest Lundeen. Banquet 
given by the Board of Trade 
for Oerman-Aaserican Coitaaerce, Inc., 
in honor of the ; resident of the 
German /led Cross, His Royal 
Highness The Luke Earl Edu&rd of 
Sax® Coburg and Gotha at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, Lew York City 
on March £0, 1040 at 7j45 p.a. 

It is our duty to cultivate friendship and trade with all nations. 

It is our duty to cultivate friendly, cordial relations with the great 

Gorman Reich and its people. 

We are disciples of .'ashington, Jefferson, Jacks on and Lincoln. 

These great spirits and American leaders laid down the principles of 

friendship and trade with all, entangling alliances with none, and 

under their leadership America grew to glory and greatness. 

Absolute neutrality in the affairs of Europe is the very first 

principle of friendship and trade with all. 

Arerlca welcomes a distinguished Herman citizen who coses here in 

the spirit of fraternity and friendship to help build a better 

understanding between two great nations 
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The time is here now when the great flow of trade between 

Germany and America must flow unhindered into every channel. The 

records show that our experts to Germany heavily exceed our imports, 

giving our people a tremendous balance of trade in our favor. 

I ask ®y fellow citlsens to remember that the greater German Reich 

with its population of 10S million people, is one of the greatest trade 

areas in all the world. There is ©very reason that there should be a 

free and unhindered flow of commerce without any penalties or 

discriminations on the part of either nation. 

In these difficult days of world history we must heed the words 

of Washington who said, ••Excessive partiality for one foreign nation 

and excessive dislike for another cause those whom they actuate to 

see danger only on one aide, and serve to veil and even second the 

arts of influence on the other." 

Absolute neutrality in the quarrels of Europe has proven a 

powerful stimulant to America's greatness. A policy of interference 

in Europe and a policy of favoritism ends in tragedy and disaster. 

This is as clear as crystal and is good American doctrine. 
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In America every fourth citizen is of German blood. Their 

mighty names have contributed to the shining events in American 

history. In culture, in science, in arts, in music, in medicine, in 

business, on the farm and in the factory we meet true, strong, stalwart 

Americans of German blood whose highest aim and whose great purpose 

is the building of a greater and better America. 
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